OKOTOKS RAIDERS LACROSSE ASSOCIATION (ORLA)
POLICY: NSF CHEQUES
Purpose: To ensure appropriate and timely payments for the Okotoks Raiders Lacrosse
Association.
NSF cheques will be assessed a $25.00 fee, payable by the registered family/player. Full payment of all
related outstanding fees must be made, money order or bank draft, by April 15.
If such payment is not made by this date, the player will be placed on a waiting list and he/she will
be ineligible to play until the total fee payment has been received.

POLICY: FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Purpose: To define all conditions regarding financial assistance to a player regarding registration
fees and/or equipment.
Should a player/family wish to participate in one of the Okotoks Raiders Lacrosse Association programs,
but is unable to afford the expenditure involved, the player/family can seek financial assistance from the
KidSport program:

info@kidsportfoothills.ca

www.kidsport.ab.ca

Other support programs are also available and there are other avenues a family/player can pursue.
If the KidSport or any other support program proves to be unsuccessful, the player/family can then make
a formal request to the ORLA Executive (through the Registrar) to apply for financial assistance for the
current year.
Please note that the Volunteer commitment cheque is still required.

POLICY: PROGRAM WITHDRAWAL REFUNDS
Purpose: To identify all conditions regarding refunding of monies to players.
The process of performing player evaluations, determining team levels and numbers of players, requires
significant volunteering effort and substantial operating costs. In the event that withdrawal from a program
is necessary, the following course of actions will apply:
 All Cases: $50 non-refundable administration fee will be assessed on all registrations,
regardless of cancellation date
 Before Evaluations: 100% fee refund less $50 administration fee
 After Final Evaluation: 50% fee refund less $50 administration fee
 After League Startup: NO refund unless approved by ORLA Executive.
There may be cases where an injury would prevent a player from continuing to participate in the program.
In this case, a medical certificate will be required before the ORLA Executive is able to consider any
associated refund.
After Evaluations have concluded, a lack of interest or change of sport will not be considered as grounds
for a refund.
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